
PARTNERSHIP
PROGRAM
Connecting beer lovers to your beers.

DRAUGHTPICK PRESENTS OUR FLAGSHIP
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DRAUGHTPICK.COM



About Us
At DraughtPick, our goal is to connect craft beer

lovers to great beers. Utilizing our algorithm based on

a beer lovers likes and location, our app will suggest

beers and breweries we think they will love. Beer

suggestions are based on the individuals' own likes,

not by a popular rating system.  

DraughtPick is free for users, with the option to sign

up for our Premium Subscription for $3.99/month for

additional benefits.
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Partnership Details
Members pay $3.99/month

Every month those premium subscribers accrue one token (DraughtToken)

Those tokens can be used at any Partner Brewery for a free Pint/Flight/Appetizer

Member Details:

There is no direct cost to be a Partner Brewery
To be a Partner Brewery you must honor valid premium subscriber tokens

You, the Partner Brewery can choose what a token can be redeemed for:

Pint, Flight or Appetizer (or any combination of the three)

You choose days of the week tokens can be redeemed

You can choose a single day of the week, every day you are open, or anything in between

Partners gets access to our Digital Menu System
Showcase your current tap list on your website and any TV's at your location

Menus can include Beer, Food, and Events

Are fully customizable at all times, and includes a drag-and-drop system to set order

Menus are automatically updated whenever you update information through the DraughtPick Vendor Portal

Unlike other craft beer apps, this feature is Totally Free for Partner Breweries

Partner Brewery Details:
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Our Digital Menu service

 

Website Menu (light theme shown)

TV Menu (dark theme shown)

Easy web UI for updating



Reach out to us!

1-888-505-0028

PHONE NUMBER

info@draughtpick.com

EMAIL ADDRESS

76 Webster Street, Suite 2

Manchester, NH 30104

MAIN HEADQUARTERS
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ADDENDUM
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Via Paying Customer's

DRAUGHTPICK Phone App

 

Click Partners Tab

and then on Brewery

Customer holds down

"Hold to Redeem"

Button changes to show

when redeem occurred



DraughtPick
 vs

Untappd
 

Personalized Rating System 

Can see Friends' Rating

No "combined" population rating

Avoid low ratings for styles of beer

that people do not like

DraughtPick Untappd

Beer 
Match:

Digital
Menu
System:

Reviews:

Our personalized algorithm

matches beer drinkers to their beer

preferences

Search not required (though

available)

Popular Rating System (like Yelp)

Total population of users ratings

drive behaviors

No personalized recommendation

Driven by consumer search and

location and general preferences

Beer and Food system for free

TV and Website (auto update)

Partner does all the updating with

their own internal resources

Costs: We do NOT charge Partners

Your commitment is to honor any

Consumer Tokens (free flight, pint

or appetizer)

You decide the benefit(s) and the

day(s) it is redeemable

$599/year

Cost to update site on continue

basis (your people and your time)
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Brewery will provide one

free flight, pint or

appetizer to a paid

DraughtPick member. You

choose type, and when

(specific days/week)

A DraughtPick member is

limited to either one

flight, pint or appetizer at

your brewery once per
month

Brewery should expect to

receive additional sales

(food/drink) from each

DraughtPick member

Brewery should expect to

receive an increase in

customer base resulting

from the partnership with

DraughtPick

Brewery content is in

premium placement for

member search results

within DraughtPick

mobile applications and

website

Brewery information and

beer updates a minimum 

 1x per week DraughtPick

Apple and Andriod App

and website

All DraughtPick members

can get notifications of

any and all brewery

updates

Our Commitment

Your Commitment
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Our technology roadmap

includes many new future

features for partners such

as the ability to market

directly to highly targeted

consumers



DRAUGHTPICK.COM

Google Store Link 
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Scan to
download

 Apple Store Link 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/draughtpick/id1548224782
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.draughtPick


The Folks
Behind
Our
Company
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MIKE MOORE
Co-Founder/Chief Executive Officer

LEN MORRISSEY
Co-Founder/Chief Operating Officer

ROB MOORE
Chief Research Officer

HEATHER GASS
Chief Experience Officer


